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CHAPTER IX.
IlEV. MO.NTAOUE III.AKE.

John Gordon, when ho left the room,
--went out to look for Mr. WhittlestaiT,
"but was told that he had gone into the
town. Mr. WliittlcstafT had had hi-- ,

own troubles in thinking of the un-
lucky coincidence of John Gordon's re-
turn, and had wandered forth deter-
mined to leave thos-- c two together, so
that they might .speak to each other as
they plc:ufd. And, during his walk,
he did come to a certain resolution.
Should a request of any kind be made
to him by John Gordon, it should re-
ceive not the slightest attention. He
--was a man to whom he oed nothing,
mid for who-- e welfare he w.vs not in the
least solicitous. "Why should I be
punished and he be mad"e happy?" It
--was thus he spoke to himself. "Should
he encounter disappointment, in order
that John Gordon should win the object
on which he had set his heart? Cer-
tainly not. His own heart was much
clearer to him than that of John Gor-
don.

Hut if a request should be made by
Mary Lawrie? Alas! if it were so, then
there must be sharp misery in store for
him. In t lit first place, were she to tell
him that this man was dear to her, how
was it possible thas he should go to the
altar with the girl, and there accept
from her her troth0 She had spoken of
a fancy which had crossed her mind re-

specting a man ho could have been
no more than a dream to her. of whoe
whereabouts and condition nay, of his
very evidence she w:is unaware. And
bhe had told him that no promise, no
word of love had pitted between them.
"Yes. you ma think of him," he had
said, meaning not to debar her from the
use of thought, which should be open to
all the world, "but let him not be spo-
ken of.' Then he had promised; aud
when she had come again to withdraw
her promise, she had done so with some
cock-and-bu- ll story alnntt the old wo-
man, which had hr.d no weight with
him. Then he had her presence dur-
ing the interview between the three on
which to form his judgment. As far as
he could remember, she had spoken
hardlv above a word duriuir that inter
view. She hail sat silent, unhappy,
but not explaining the cause of her

It might well be that she
should be unhappy in the presence of
her allianced husband and her old lover.
Hut now, if she would tell him that .she
wished to be relieved from him, and to
give herself to this stranger, she should
bo allowed to go. Hut he told himself
that he would cany his generosity no
further. He was not called upon to of-

fer to surrender himself The man's
coming had been a misfortune; but let
him go, and in proe ss of time he would
be forgotten. It was thus that Mr.
WhittlestafV resolved.

It was now nearly live o'cloek, and
Mr. "Whittlestatr, as Gordon was told,
dined at six. He felt that he would not
find the man before dinner unless he re-

mained at the hou-- e and for doing so
he had noexcuse. lie must return in the
evening. tr sleep at the inn and come
back the next morning. He must man-

age to catch the man alone, because ho
was assuredly minded to use upon him
nil the power of eloquence which he had
at his command. And, as he thought
it improbable to find him in the even-

ing, he determined to postpone his
task. Hut. in doing so. he felt that he
should be at a loss. The eager words
were hot now within his memory, hav-in- '-

been harpened against the anvil of
his thoughts by his colloquy with Mary
Lawrie. " To-morro- w they might have
cooled. His purpose miuhtbeas strong:
but a nrm when he wishes to use burn-
ing words should use them while the
words are on lire.

John Gordon had n friend at Aries-for- d,

or rather an acquaintance, on
whom he hail determined to call, and
he went forth to call on Rev. Mr.
Hlakc. Of Mr. Hlake he only knew
that ho was a curate of a neighboring
parish, and that they two had been at
nvfnnl together. So he walked down
to the inn to order his dinner, not feel-

ing his intimacy with Mr. Hlake sulli-cie- nt

to justify him in looking for his
dinner with him. A man always dines,
let his sorrow be what it may. A woman
contents herself with tea, ami mitigates
her.-orro- w by an extra cup. .John
Gordon ordered a roast fowl aud asked
his way to the curate's house.

Hev." Montagu Hlake was curate of
Little Alresford, a parish, lying about
three miles from the town. The vicar
was a teeble old gentleman who had

e away to die in the Riviera, and
Mr. Hhike had the care of the souls to
himself. He was a man whose lines
had fallen in pleasant places. There
were about two hundred and tifty men,
women and children in his parish, and

them. For look-

ing
not a Dissenter among

after these folk he had one hundred
ami twenty pounds per annum, and as
pretty a fit tie parsonage as could be
iound iu England. There was a squire
with whom he w:is growing in grace
and friendship, who. being the patron
of the living, might .possibly bestow it
upon him. It w:is worth only two h.m-dre- d

and tifty pounds, and was not,
therefore, too Valuable to be expected.
He had a modest fortune of his own,
three hundred pounds a year, perhaps,
.and for the best o. his luck shall be

mentioned last he was eniraged to the
daughter of one of the prebendaries of
Winchester, a pretty, bright lit-

tle rirl. with a further sum of
live "thousand pounds belonging to
liersolt. He was thirty years of
ture, in the possession of perfect
i..Hii Mint imt n strict as to make
5t necessary for nim to abandon auv of
the innocent pleasures of this world.
.Ho could dine out, and play cricket,
and read a .novel. And should he
chance when riding about the parish,
or visiting some neighboring parish, to

he would notcome across the hounds,
scruple to see them over a field or two.
So that Kev. Montagu Blake, was, upon
the whole, a happy lellow.

Ke and John Gordon had been
thrown together at Oxford for a short
time during the last months of their
residence, and, though quite unlike

nch other in their pursuits, circum-
stances had made them intimate. It
was well that Gordon should take a
stroll for a couple of hours before din-

ner, and therefore he started off for
Little Alresford. Going into the par-
sonage gate he was overtaken by
Blako and introduced himself. "Don't
jou remember Gordon at Exeter.

"John Gordon! Gracious' me! Of
course 1 do. What a good fellow you
axe to corn and look ft fellow up!
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Where have yon come from, ami where
are you going to, ninl what brings you
to Arlcsford, beyond the charitable in-

tention of dining with me? Oh, uon-sem- e!

not dine; but you will, and I can
give you a bed, too. and breakfast, and
shall be delighted to do it for a week.
Ordered your dinner? Then we'll un-
order it. I'll send the boy in and put
that all right Shall i make him bring
vour bag back?" Gordon, however
though he assented to dinner, made his
friend understand that it was ixnpera- - I

tive that he .should be at the mn that
night.

Yes." said Hlakc, when thev had
settled down to wait for dinner, "1 am
parson here a sort of a one, at least.
1 am not only curat:, but live in expec-
tation of higher things Our Squire
here, who own the living, talks of giv-
ing it to me. There isn't a better lellow
living than Mr. Kurnival, or hi wife, or
his four daughters."

" Will he be as generous with one of
them as with the living?"

"There is no necessity, as far as I am
concerned. I came here already pro-
vided in that respect- - If you'll remain
here till September, you'll see me a
married man. One Katlie Forrester
intends to condescend to become Mrs.
Montague Hlake. Though I say it as
shouldn't, a sweeter ltuman being
doesn't live on earth. I met her oou
after I had taken orders. Hut I had to
wait till I had some sort of a house to
put her into. Her father is a clergy-
man, like myself, so we are all iu a
boat together. She's got a little mon-
ey, and I've got a little money, so that
we sha'n't absolutely starve. Now you
know all about me; and what have you
been doing yourself? '

John Gordon thought that this friend
of his hail l.'en most communicative.
Had Mr. Hlake written a biography of j

himself down to the present period, he J

could not have been more full or accurate i

in his details. Hut (lordon fe t that as
regarded himself he must be mor
reticent. "I intended to have joined
my father's bank, but that came to
grief."

"Yes; I did hear of some trouble in
that respect."

"And" then I went out to the diamond-fields.- "

"Dear me! that was a long way."
"Y, it is a long way and rather

rough towards the end."'
"D d you do anv good at the diamond

lields? I don't fancy that men often j

bring nine h money homo with them."
"I brought some."
"Knough to do a lellow an' good in

hi after r,f.?"
Well, yes; enough to coutcnt me.

only that a man is not easily contented j

wiio has been among diamonds." I

tCrccil amor dianumd.!" said the
parson, "i can casuvunuersianu mai i

And then, when a lellow goes back
a . . .

again, tie is so apt to lose it ill. Don't
you expect to see your diamonds turn '

into slate-stones- ?" ,

himself,
expendituie. diamond-- , go instead

tiart. into rinninr sermon ni-'ht- -

Haggett.
called, was known

who

attachespurucii
Uiband

SJ; parfectO satis- -

Curtis

"Hcform p.ai
knight

""S

' i .money, aim tiiKe me snape
of a balance

leave tnere, or buy kind or
railway shares. I had rcali.ed in
that look it,
never out to
SXS

'It's hard bring occupation
kind end all said .

John
uracil diamonds!' repeated

Rev. Montagu Hlake, shakinir his head. J

"If gave me three I could easily
imairme that 1 l
another fellow who had three also
double or I lost them Hut
we'll make sure dinner without j

prtx-eeding.-
"

into dining-roo- m and en-- 1

joyed themselves, without any refer--'

ence having been the business
which hadbroiight Gordon into

.

"You'll lind that port wine
good. I can't afford claret, because it
takes such go far enough."

Why do you make a with
me:

"Heeause it's have
excuse for such ceremony. It

only was thinking of. J
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bi-cau- o can't understand thnt ,

wine vlw.iil.lirt lrvt..,l in thn
U-1..-

.I
I

physic. Hv-thc-- bv.way
. - , . - . .1 . . -

orour "
vou 11110 uns part .

"I came one Whittle- -

sfiff"
William hittlestafl?

tell wv.i. vou have come
honest a lellow, and as gooil- -

hearted a Christian, as any I
know"

" do know him?"
"Oh. know him. I'd like

iii-i- i whose bond is better than
old Wlnttlestaii Did you-iea- r

did about that voung lady who
living with
of simplv a friend who
died in Old Whittle- -

ataff into his and
made her his own dauirhter. It t
every one who will that, you
know.'

"Why do you call him old?" said
John Ciordon.

don't know. is old."
".Jus--t turned lift."
"Fifty is old. Terhaps, he had

been a married he'd looked
lie has got very nice young

girl there with him: and if he u't

old think things, he may
marrv her. vou know" Miss Law-
rie?" V

"Yes; know her."
"Don't think

goose is cooked, I'd go
sooner than any one lean see

"Sooner than your own four

"Well, yes. They're nice too.
Hut don't fancy one out four. Aud
they'd look higher than the curate."

prebendary high as squire,"
said Gordon.

"There and there
are Uur squire isn't swell,
though he's uncommonly good fel-

low. I get a wife from one and a
living from other, shall think my-
self very lucky. Miss ltwrie a hand-
some girl, and that she
ought be: but if you see Kat-ti-e

Forrester, thiuk you would that
was "sometimes wonder

whether will think of
marrying.

sat silent. How supremely
happy this young his
Kattie Forrester and

with port wine
comfortable All world

seemed to have smiled with Montague
Hlake. But with him. there!
had been much success, been
none of world's smiles. was
aware, that he aware,

world would never smile on
him he shomtd succeed --in

Mr. Whittlestaff to
wife whom he chosen. Then he
felt to tell his own
this parson. They alone
together, it seemed thoughPro-ideno- e

had provided with

And tho nibjcct ef Mary Lawrie' in-- !
tended marnagn bad been brought for--1

ward in peculiar manner. Hut hi !

as by nature different from '

Mr. iflake, and could not blurt out hi
Inventory ith vzty indifference. "Do
you Mr. WhilUcstaiT well?" hi
ankrtL

"Pretty weP. I've l"en here four
yrars; aud hTs near neighbor. J

think I do know h.xn well."
Is he a jrorl of man lifcelv fall in

lore with such a girl as Mi? Lawrie,
- . .. :.. r i.:.freeing tua ziiv is au uim-- w ui uu

houie?"
" Well.' said the narwn, after some

consideration, "if you ask me. don't '

think he is. fccms to have --etlled
a certain manner of life, and

will not, I should say, le stirred from
5l v-r- v micklv. If have ativ view
in that direction, I don't think he'll be
vour rival."

"Is he a man to caro much for
girl's love?"

should say not."
"Hut if he had once brought hirnsell

to ak her?" aid ijonlon
"And if accepted him?" sug- -

geated the other.
"That's wlint I mean.1

I don't think he'd let her go very ;

easily. He's a sort of dog whom you
can not easily persuade to give up bone, j

he has his heart upon matrimony j

he w:IJ not be turned from it. JJo
know anv thing of his intentions?"

"I fancy that he is thinking of it."
"Ami you mean that you were think-

ing of it, too, with the same lady."
"No. I didn't mean that." Then he

added, after That is just what J

I did not mean to ay. 1 did not mean
talk about my -- elf. Hut since you

ask me the question, I will answer it
truly I have thought of tne same lady.
And my thoughts were earlier in the
lield than h'i. 1 must say good-nig- ht

now. ' he sail, houiewhat brus ,uely.
"I have to walk hue, to Alrc-for- d, and
must see .Mr. h.ttlestalF ear y in the
morning. According to your view I
sha'n't do much with him. And it
be so, I shall be off to the diamond- -

iield ''am by the first mail."
ou t say so.'

"That is to 1m; mv lot in life. 1 am
ver" glad to have come across you once
again, and am delighted to find you so
happy in your pio-poct- s. You hive
told me even thing, anil I have done
nrettv much the same vou. .Shall
disappear from Alresfoni, and never
more be heard of. You needn't talk
miieh about me and my love; for
though shall be out of the way at Kim-berle- y,

many thousand miles from
here, a man does care to have his
name every one's mouth."

" Oh no," Mild Hlake. "I w on t
a word about Miss Lawrie; unless, m- -

.1 I ...!.! I,.uucil, j VII Miiiiiiti siiuucnsiiu.
"Theio is not the remotest

of that," said Uwrdon, as he took
leave.

"1 wonder she is fond ol

......!....:. i... i, :.--, ;.,.shouldn1 L ii sin is, mi iiu is ii.--t

the soiL of man to irirl fVinil iit?"
him."
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next morning. when .John Gordon
reached the corner of the road at which
stood Croker's Hall, he met on the
roadway, eloc the hou3", a most dis-

reputable old man with a wooden
and red nose. This was Mr. Haggett.

"Not except in the ordinary way of him," said the curate to when
My for the ho resolved to to bed of be-mo- sL

have been turned ready ' his tha't "l

or -t as he was general-- .
lv aud now about allo up

till

went

vou

girls

sec Mr.

man,

of

she's

are

nis

to

set

The

l e l l .1 1 1 I .' f lt'l.l.tviosioni to oe uu: nusoano oi u.
tlcstaff's housekeeper. For news had
got abroad that Mr. Haggett was about
to claim his wife. Kverybody knw it be-

fore the inhabitant.; of Croker's Hull.
Aud since yetcrday afternoon all
Croker's Hall knew it. He was stand-
ing close to the house, which stood
little back from the load, between nine
and ten in the morning, as drunk as a
lord. Though he had only leg of
the llesh and one of wood, he did
tumble though he brandished
in the air the stick with which he was
accustomed to disport himself. The
Sergeant hail come out on the road
irom me yarn lino wmcii uie oacK-noo- r

of the hou-- e opened, and seemed
John Gordon as though; having been
f;lV cxpolletl. lie determined be

en no jiiiiuci. ..uu uu jH:jii,ia-
nied, distance, by his wife. "Xow."".,.- - t ..nt. ,1. ..r ri?lT war

for
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houses all
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master home.
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will out."
Mrs. almost

husband.
"Prunken brute'" she said, as she
passed him. lie and
looked upon
with

be continued.

says
doyley, now one with

ladies, is derived from
of Robert one of the fol-

lowers William the re-

ceived grant valuable lands the
condition the yearly,

of value
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the time
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National m Chicago,
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George William Curtis said: "The man
in horn we commit the banner of the

partv the banner that
Abraham Lincoln bore must like
Abraham Lincoln, a and.
like old knight, a knight Without
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as Harper J
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series of cartoon-- , 1

Abraham Lincoln in raon of-

fensive light, which were by
n;cH, immediate-

ly after the election of Mr. Lincoln
and continued untl the war was more
than half over. Axnoug the mot cruel
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